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last week. He has been arraigned.. C ,Zl"-"Vi,- '

I HE BILLS It Is not definitely known when all
true bills will be reported in. but

It Is rumored about the court house
that several of the Indictments accuse

IE mm fniou county men of horse theft. ME;NSS- - GEOTI1ES
LY O.VJL .3IADE PUBLIC THUS

TIE.

CSald bj iiiiiior That Several Aecssa
morse SleaHBg. ',

"Eiev n true bills of indictment, tea
of whitli are still ecret, were re-

turnee yesterday afternoon ?.r& even- -'

tng n two separate reports by th
Krand Jury. The Juror asked to be
excused until further orders and the

c.t)"-- .t has granted their request. i

Ths ot'y Mil so frti uiad9 public is
tine on? against Hogg, the High Valley
man accused of rape and who led a
posse a merry chase across the hills
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Grnm jr and Gred.
Mrs rvnvlsb say that if "hp contd

have not her chance be wonld rather
m:irry man who split bis Infinitives
I'.ian one wbo bate to break dime.
Galvcuioo Newa.

Belief.
-- Do yon believe In hereafter?"
"Ton bv have several enemies

wbo are too strong for me to punish
myself." Chicago Record Heraia.

One has to spend so fcauy years
how to be hnpp? -- Eliot

Sprains injit ctreftil treatmcct Eev
aulet and app Chamberlain's
freely. It will rem-ir- r the soreness anc
Quickly rest jro l.e pm to healthy C3i
nition. For b ail WUrs

SPEXD YOLK VACATION AT THE
OCEAX SEA SHORE

Three nstf a. Half hours from Portland

S.iH air, sea breezes, cool breezes, cool days and
refreshing nights. First class hotels open all year at'
Cearhart and Seaside. Delight ! trip from Portland
to mouth of Columbia river through historic Astoria.
$15.10 round trip tickets sold by agent of O.-- R&
N. R. R. Return limit October 31st Illustrated
folder and hotel directory will be sent on request. ,
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t Perry Pneumatic
" Water Systems, Samson

; Wind Mills, Deming Pumps, Richardson & Boynton
Warm Air Furnaces, Pipe Valves and Fittings, Out
ters, Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds, Full Assort:
.nent of Nickel Trimmings. " ;

f BAY 6 Z WElFEl
PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEE1 METAL WORKERS
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la Grande's Leading

Opyoalto LmI OBf &nt Afene.
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Our Best Bargain
INIRRlGATEDl

720 acres, 5 mi. from R.R.; Good

improvements; 800 inches of water

and bumper crop goes with place;

$40:00 per acre; small payment
down arid easy terms.

Enterprise Real Estate Company.
Enterprise, Oregon.

AT POOR MEN'S PRICES
Our August sale of high class suits for men and boys offers the very finest of
Ready-to-we- ar clothing at prices far below what the goods are really worth.
You can now own a "rich man's suit" at a "poor man's price" if you come here.

All $18 Suits $13.50
All $20 Suits $15.00
All $25 Suits $18.75
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Chicago, 111., July 26- - Dr.

Per Gent Discount
Men Trousers
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9oU- - Eacn rai.n osolves some ofEvans, former commissioner of health
"ness and solutions madefor of Chicago, and a member are

of th board control oi the Nation- - taktn nP root built
H'0 l:aves- - flowers and frults- - Thal congress, which has is

that runs muddr the ocean19th annual meftlng here
interested the; rc-- 8 th? 8o!l !a a W':'J riot ot waste.this year, greatly In

reclamation of landa and has analyzed '
swamp! 1Ierc n!,tu,c anthe land situation,

and arid ""m . , uar me..as relates the national
health and to tha- - food supply and the
elements which rule the prices there-

of. . Having for four ysars served the
of Chicago ag commissioner ; of

health, Dr. Evans on of the most
prominent medical authorities of the
I'nited States and at various times has
been mentioned as the most suitable
appointment to the post of national
commissioner of health should such an

be at Washington.
Of the efforts of th National Irriga-

tion congress to further the work of

land reclamation, he says:
"The irrigation of dry lands and the

drainage of wet lands are health ques-

tions as well ag economic questions.

For it is not healthy human be-

ings to live onV thousand or to
acre, as they live In our cities.

They cannot get their share of sun-shi- n

or air. With them there Is not

the proper balance between animal

and vegetable life and this lack of

balance is always prejudicial to thlr
welfare. They become unhealthy and
ji nnr1 ha.lth nfflrp.rl

th 1)6 Pt
Interested . l "From swamp

oners out oi uuvr. uiniwuuH'ii'i "
thedwellerg In cities.

"In time our million ot unoccupied

will have fceen put to use. When

this has been done, and the now un-

used areas no longer act as safety
valveg for our eltles, we should have

learned the science and art of life,
omething we do know now. Cities
wltfi ii a now are treat breeders of

disease and discontent. Eventually
we will the proper spirit of them

Thre will be greater freedom of the
Individual through limitation of his

selfish liberties, more planning, more
more

then health officers be for decen-

tralization.
"Something is wrong when wheat is

piled ln one locality and the peo-

ple of another are without breed. Our

transportation, Icing and storage In-

dustries are now so developed that
supply and demand work

ovt all parts of the country. The sur-

plus of the summer is carried over
the lean days of the winter and so

seasons s well as space as factors In

supply and demand have been elimi-

nated.'
'

' "When we come to people the even-

ness jitops. There are acres where

fifteen hundred people live; there are

other parts of the country which

in 100 square miles there will be but

Tew human beings. people have

not piled up in the one because they
wanied to They had to. or thought
they did. which amounts to the same

thing. They have not left the other
vacant because they wanted to. The

thought they hsd to. They thought

the land would not support life. Par- -

25
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adoxically, this land is iIk most
fn the world. The nourishment is

to support more life than any
othtr land will support.
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water to dissolve It

the wind and the
J weather have worn the rocks. The
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riches to the soils sine ;he world be
g-- and there has ten little loss'..
Here is nature leading the conserva-
tion way nature's great savings bank.
Nor do-:- 8 the reign of reason stop when
water Is put upon the soil, because,
when this is wisely done, the fertility
put in solution is proportionate to
the meds of useful plants, and the run
off is low in soil clKcilas. .

"Where the lands are In swamp areas
the procesg is different hut the results
are the same. The fertility of the hills
put into solution has spread out over
the swamps. Some of It has been de-

posited there. Ptents have sprung up
wildly. Tbft have changed the char-

acter of the soil content They have
drawn nitrogen and other nourishment
from the air and added it to the soil, i

The rich waters have not run away,'
but, stagnant on the soil, have con-

stantly enriched It. To drain this soil
ig matoe It possible to use resources
which have been useless until now.1

More than this, the relation of water
o these lands can b'e so manipulated

.V ,na" 0"" WlU rtl,- -
is In movement that,..., the health standpoint
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lands undralned are of more conse
quence, than negative factors. They
ser as spreading foci for disease so
that they are not only unprofitable
th nisei ves but radiate a pall of inef-

ficiency on those who live on nearby
lands.

"Waste areas or land put nnder cul-

tivation make possible a greater food
supply. One of the most earnest con-

tentions of the medical world is that,
there are many disease which are di-

rectly Influenced by the high price of
food or a scarcity of It : A numbT ot
years ago an Englishman platted a
curve showing the range ln the price
of wheat and added to It a curve for
consumption. The two curves ran
suggestively near, parallel. He who
Increases the quantity ot food or low-

er Its prices is a great conserver of
health and life.

Thereugh Mourning.'
; Mandy, who had Just become a sor-
rowing widow, was sorting out sev-
eral suits vf black nnden-lotbes- . Her
friend asked in great astonishment:

"Mandy. wbah f yoli Uoue pit them
black nndebKa'mentsT'.

'Cause wliwi :ikU mourns Ah
mourns" Everybody's Masnzlne.

Both Curious. '

Collector Look txre. the firm I rep
reaent wants to tnmv when you're po
Ing to settle this I4!l PHtnr foold
get Jol with ri(vru von rk
for? Xi.v curtiMify ..(! ;ti(r wiitu lo
eolnrM" - ? 1; '' '

1

Equipment tor ann Repairing'

Thti ,

GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. .

COMPLETE SHOPS AND

La Grande

iisiness
j3 I I
L0
Rooms 4-5-- 6

Foley Buildng
begins
August

Shorthand
Typewriting
lookkeeping

Penmanship
Commercial
Banking and
Legal Forms

C. . Taylor
Principal

Fickia Popularity.
"Too started with the full confi-

dence of your constituents, and now
you are criticised on every band. '

"Tea," replied Senator Sorghum
mournfully, "my experience has been
very much like that ot a matt who
good naturedly consents to umpire a '

ball game." St

$22.50 Suits $16.85
All $27.50 Suits $20.60
All $30.00 Suits $22.50

&

Complete Resetting

Rubber Buggy

LA
FITZGERALD, Proprietor

MACHINE FOUNDRY

Term
15ft

Law

Washington

All

35BS 14

Dutchers Wagon
v Shop

No horse Shoeing
Wagon repairing a specialty.
If your Tires need resetting
give us a call. Second-ha- nd

Buggies, Hacks and Camp
Wagons for sale. '

Bed 42.

A Fresh Supply
of Fruits and
Vegetables

Bananas, oranges, lemons,
blng cherries, R. Annie cherries,
blackberries, black caps, canta-

loupes.

New potatoes, cabbage, tur-.nip- s,

beets, radishes, - lettuce,
green peas, green beans, wax

beans, peas,, dry onions, green
.onions--

Royal Grocery
H.Pattison, Prop.

Not in the Association

COLUMBIA COLLEGE
MILTON, OREGON

IS THE PLACE TO SED TOUR BOYS ASD GIBXS.

lL4

fliiistlan, bat sot sectarian, Grosnds asd balldlagg valued at $75,000.
A select school for young men and young ladies, whq seek for the if,

highest ideals in Manhood and Womanhood. if
CERfriFICATES ACCEPTED AT STATE FMYERSITY A3TO OTHER if
SCHOOLS WITHOUT ... i

rw - m. . I . ' ct . i. . M 9
jiuwiviiKu iviur, jLiiir-- i ai j , biivuijiic) rwmmrmai uepannieni IB- - l

S eluding shorthand and typewriting; conservatory of music, Including n
me I.!... ..t ..J n.wj l..t -- i ,i . l r

WWHWI IWIW IU B. lUK'l vnui riMcuui'U i mrim Vft

Dormitory refitted, refarnlshed, steam heated, electric lighted; com. Jf
otabl attractive, gymnasium, rood athletic field . ft

Beaatifal for Sitaatlon. A land of frslts and flowers. Mountain watr. $
Pare air. Healthfsl cendltlonm Six passenjrer trains dally. Electric H
street cars. .;. ,..

'ot a saloon la SO years. Xt gambling dns. Moral atmosphere I9
' I

'wholesome. '

Send for Catalogue or other information to . i
H..S. SHANGLE, Finsncial Secy Milton, Oregon


